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Tho following Hems wore proparoil
for the CouitiKit last weok:

Au'pliul inuilcly.

Tho ily Btory was immenso (?)

Our inorchrnts aro rccoiving their
Hirlng go,()dH.

Z. T. Cody, of Elk Creek, a friend of
olhcr'tlnyfi, wns In town Thursday.

Alias Ltbbio Hogers, of Brownvlllo,
wan viflitlng her cousin Stella llud-dar- t,

at tho Holdrego.

The weather thoao days la fine onough
overhead. If any of ua wore going
that way wo might enjoy it.

Shlppon & Fulton aro putting up a
building oust of Wort & Shanks' livery
h table, that ia to bo uaed an a paint
Hhop. ,

J'at. Daughorty, a leading citizen of
ISodford, and one of tho most sucoohh-- f

nl farmers in tho county, was in town
on Wednesday.

Mr. Vj. W. Koplingor, bottor known
aa "Kep." Un oxtefiaive grain and stock
buyer of ifumboldt, was In tho city
last Wednesday and gave ua a pleasant
call.

Somo ojfljsall is said "seo Vonico
and Ul o," but'we think it would bo a
more cheerful and profitable racket to
aeo Osborn and buy a town lot or two,
or three.

J. K.Longuecker, a commercial trav-
eler, who in his time has interviewed
nearly ovorynurchant this side of aun- -

down on the subject of groceries, was
in tdwn this week.

Misses Sarah Harmon and Mollio
Tlnirnnm, two of Tocumseh's fairest
daughtora, passed through tho city on
Wednesday, on their way home from a
visit to friends in Urownvllle.

Notice ia hereby given that muti-
lated coin will not be received at the
Xoniaha County Hank after this date,
except as bullion.

1). J. Wood, Cashier.
Dr. A. L. Fulton returned Tuesday

morning from St. Joe, where ho hud
been attending the commencement ex'
erclsesf of tho Northwestern Medical
eolloiro. Doc. reports having hud n
grand time. v

Captain Tilman A. llailoy. of tho
steamer "Hello of ,13rownvillo,"Vs lino
a young fellow as ever trod a quarter
deck or sat down with a full ono, was
among tho gay dancers ut tho Holdrego
last Monday night., , .

The Humboldt Dramatic Assocli'.
Hon played to a crowded hpuso In this
city Monday evening. Dr. Patrick. in
his Irish, Dutch and Yankee char-
acters wub very good, but tho rest of
the business was exceedingly thin.

W. T. Rogers, ono of tho boss dancers
of Urownvlllo, displayed his agility at
tho Holdrego house ball last Monday
night. If wo could dance like Mr.
Itogorsor Capt. Til. Ualloy wo would
not fool away our time with law books
or steamboats,

A Kentucky oulco seeker dreamed
ho saw In tho distance tho fattest olllco
he had ovur looked upon; but just as
ho was about to catch on to it. Presi-
dent Arthur, wearing a Gainsborough
hat, stopped between him and the
prize, and bo awoke.

Mr. T. W. II. Mlllor of Tecumsed,
who bought proporty In Calvert a short
time ago, is in tho city this weok, with
a bundle of greenbacks as tIKck as an
elephant's leg, that ho wants to ex-

change for more town lota in our
booming llttlo city.

Tho success of the concert last Mon-

day evening was owing In a great
measnro to tho personal efforts of
Miss Mamlo Daugherty, of Hertford,
who worked early and late, and under
disadvantages that would have deterred
a less energetic person.

Baldwin, tho Now Jersey cashlor
who sometime ugo sjtole a big pile of
shekels from tho bank in which he
was employed, Is now gate keeper of
tho penitentiary at Trenton. If ho
doesn't carry off tho gate some night
tho .State will bo in luck,

'Tho poor Czar of Itussia is afraid to
go to Moscow to bo crowned, fearing
that somo Nihilist may sond him to
tho other World from somo point on
thtf'roud. Wpll, ovry fellow who
wants to may bo u Czar, but wo would
rather boa tramp printer.

A dastardly mmder was committed
at Wavcrly, this State.Sunduy evening,
Fob. 10th.' A dispute luoso between
two men named Carppnter and Kulven
as to the proper way to spell tho word
"peddler." A young man ilatned Cook,

son of the proprietor of tho hotel in

which tho dispute took place was
asked his' opinion in tho matter, and
ho decided in favor of Carpenter.
Itnivcn became very angry and ordered
Cook from tho room, calling him an op-

probrious name. Cook then struck at
Itaivtin. who is a largo and powerful
man, and who Instead of defending
himself with nnturo's weapons, as a
man of his size and strength ought to
bo Well qualified to do, drow a revolver
and shot tho young man through the
breast, killing him instantly. Tho
murderer is under arrest.

Tho concert given February 20th,
for tho benefit of tho Catholic
church at this place was a financial,
social and artistic success. Everybody
who wan present speaks in flattering
tonus of tho ontertaininont. The
singing of Miss Adelaido Kalkmau, of
Nebraska City, and Mrs. W. A. Ualley
of Howard, was esneciully flue and
was greeted with hearty applause.
Tho other performers, including tho
Urownvlllo Silver Cornet Hand, acquit-

ted thomselvea with credit, and the
only drawback to the completo enjoy-

ment of tho occasion was tho intenso
cold weather that set in a few days be-fo- ro

tho concert and continued until
Wednesday.

With this issuo tho Couimsit will
cease to nxist, under its present name.
Arraugemonts )iavo been made, where-
by tho Adcertlser, now published at
Urownvlllo, will bo removed to Cal-

vert and consolidated with this paper.
Those who haVo paid in advance for
tho Couniuu will hereaftr.recoivo tho
Advertiser instead, and those who are
subscribers for both papors will re-col- vo

credit on tho books of the Adver-
tiser for tho full amount. Tho man-
agement of tho paper will remain in
tho hands of G. V. Falrbrothor & Co.,
and it is tho Intention to present our
readers with a paper worthy of the
future county soat.

Quito a funny incident occurred last
Monday night during tho progress of
tho ball at the Holdrego. It scorns
that one of tho lady excursionists had
occasion to visit tho room of her bro-

ther, who ia a boarder at that hotel,
and seeing a figure on tho bed, that In
in the uncertain light bore a strong
rosemblanco to tho familiar form of
her relative, tho lady took tho recum-
bent party by tho nose and gavo it a
hearty pull, wjion she discovered to her
djsmay that tho suddenly aroused
Bleopor was a commercial tourist and
an entire stranger. It is difficult to
say which was the most surprised, tho
lady or tho drummer.

At tho conclusion of the concert
Monday evening, tho largo crowd in
attendance repaired to the Holdrego
and partook of an oystor supper got-

ten up in a stylo that would have re-

flected credit on any hotel in the
country. After supper tho Peru and
Nebraska City delegations returned to
their homes, while a majority of the
Ilrownvillo party remained and on-gag- ed

in a dance that lasted until
breakfast time. This was tho most
delightful social event in tho history
of Calvert, and was thoroughly enjoyed
by all who paitlcipated.

Tho Mormons aro now receiving tho
attention that ought to have been given
them twenty-fiv- e years ago. Public
opinion is now thoroughly aroused
against them, and the hideous and in-

iquitous practices that have so long
insulted heaven and the intelligence
of tho American people, will be forever
wiped out.

Job Groan is interested in another
enterprise now. Tills time it is in tho
way of building foundations and doing
other stone work, llo has leased Max-

well's quarry and will furnish stono In
any quantity. At prosont ho Is en-

gaged in overseeing tho building of thd
foundation for Mr. Darrah's largo store
room.

Arthur Proscott, clerk of the Hold-
rego, has a miscellaneous collection of
glasawaro that was left behind, pre-
sumably through mistake, by somo of
of the young gentlemen who were hero
with the excursion party on Monday
ovoniug.

Tim McLaughlin, a hardworking
and substantial Fronch citizen of
Urownvlllo, was in tho city this week
with the excurstonlstts. Tim spakes
Frinch like u notlve, and it is quite a
treat tp our cultivated ear to hear him.
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"Will Be Hung!
And still R. P. Ilulchlns will continue
to sell implements from tho largest and
best selected stock In Nemaha' county,

at tho lowest living figures.

Wall Paper.
utNickell&ShUrts.

Groceries at Cost.
Wo'uro closing out our Groceries at
cost. Nickki.l & SnunTs.

Linn & Cooper.
Calvert, Neb., aro now ready to re-

ceive grain of all kinds, for which they
will pay tho highest market prlco
Call at tho elevator.

J. G. Gaskill,
Manager.

"Wall Paper.
Dillon, Croa'n & Co. have just re-

ceived a largo Invoice of wall paper,
latest patterns and best quality,
which thoy propose to sell as lotr as
any other firm in Nemaha county.
Gall and seo them.

Willing Brothers
& Jordan

Havo two carloads of tho following
make of wire coming: GHddon, Scutt
& Lyman. Call and got prices.

A, good team of horses for salo or
trade. "Will trade for young cattle or
atock hogs. Apply to

Jonx Higcuns,
Sheridan Nob.

Wan led
A good, reliable man and wife to

work on farm and do houso work.
Good wages and steady work tho year
round. Ciiunou IIowk

Dressmaking
and Stamping.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
Dressmaking, of tho latest fashion,
also Stumping, which I make a special-
ty of. Hooms over Dillon & Groan's
drug store. Mits. Mauy Dillon.i

The Best Assorted
Stock of Hamburg
Edging to be found at
Geo. Biechers.

Notice.
Mrs. "E. J. Monahan, of Maryvillo,

Mo., will bo in Brownvillo on Mch.
lfith, and remain three days Call on
her at the Union House, where she is
prepared to treat all forms of eye dis-

eases successfully . Her treatment is a
permanent cure for granulated oyo lids
and all forms of inflammation of tho
eyes.

Surgical operations will bo perform-
ed by Dr. D. 0. Wilson, of Maryvillo.

for a fact.
Tho Nursery portion of tho Furnas

Fruit Farm, Brownvillo, Nebraska,
will bo cleaned out the coming spring,
tho ground being required for other
purposes. Jiuryalus can be had,
wholesale or retail. Those wishing
anything in this lino will make money
by seeing this stock before making ar-
rangements elsowhere.

Two OrguiiN.
Regulate first the stomach. Bocond tho

liver; especially tho first, so as to por-fori- n

their functions perfectly and you
will remove at least niueteon-twenti-et- hs

of all the ills that mankind is lioir
to, in this or any other climate. Hop
Bitters is tho only thing that will give
perfectly healthy, natural action to
theo two organs.

Quick aud Sure.
Many misorablo people drag them-

selves about with failing strength, feel-
ing that thoy aro steadyily sinking into
their graves, when by using Parker's
Ginger Tonic thoy would find a euro
commencing with tho first doso, and
vitality and strength quickly and sure-
ly coming buck to them.

Advertisers and business men
must tako notlco that the Advkktiskii
has tho biggest subscr'ptlon list, tho
best job office, and tho best prlutors, Jn
this part of tho Stato.

Brick! Brick!!
at the Chicago Lumber YArd.

See prices on can nedfru its
at J, Jj. McGce's.

Great Bargains
AT MCGEE & MOORE'S.

Closing out to make room for a
!

Large Spring Stock.
CALL AT

lOWrwalf1171 III
j&.3WX

THE NEW
Having opened out with a splendod

lino of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots, Shoes,
and Notions,

in tho Bank Building
son, at Calvert, I am now ready to in-

vito old and young, small and great, to
cull and seo ray stock before buying
elsowhere I am also ready to tako

BUTTER AND EGGS
in exchange for goods.

friends and customers
solicit a continuance

Yours Resp'y.

Rich.ers.

SMtaMMMM

Thanking my
for past favors, I
for the future,

Ceo.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

TESTATE OP MOSfiS S. COLLINS. DE-I- 2i

ceased. In the County Court of Nema-
ha County, Nebraska. In tho matter of all
lowing tho final administration account of
Mnry D. Collins, executrix of tho estate of
Moses H. Collins, deceased. Notice 1 hereby
given that March Oth, A. D. IBS'.', at 1 o'clock
n in., at tho otllcn of tho County Judgo of
Nemaha county, Nebratdcn, In llrowuvllle,
Nebraska, Iiuh I icon fixed by tho court as the
tlmo and placo for examining and allowing
said account, when and wheru all portions In-
terested may appear and contest tho name.

Dated February i, 1882.
JOHN S. STULL,

Slw4 County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Nemaha county. Nab., Jan. 23, 188J.

To rcilzu Molllck: You are hereby notified
that tho following described real estate, vli:
'i'ho north half of tho northeast quarter, con-
taining SO acres, and also the southwestquarter of tho northeast quarter, containing
40 ucres, all In section fourteen, township
four, north of range fourteen east, situated
In Nemahu county, Nebraska, and taxed In
tho name of Eliza Mnlllck, wi on tho 4th
day of November, 1878, sold for tho delln-quo- nt

taxes. 1877. the eighty aoro tract for
sovon and 80-1- 00 dollars, and also taxes paid
by him for tho years 1878. 1870, 1880, 1881.

Also on tho forty ncro tract the Hum of
four and 0 dollars and all tho txes ac-
cruing thereon to date. And that tbo tlmo
for tho redemption of tho nala property above
described, from sitch;taxnnlo. wlil axptroon
tho 2Kb day of May, 1882, at which time tho
undersigned will apply for a tax deed.

JAKVIS8. OHUROII,
Owner of said certificates, by his agonU,

OsIlOMf itTAYLOIt.

ESTABLISHED 18 7 0.

CONOVER .BROTHERS.
Manufacturers of the Conover Br.'i

Patent Upright Pianos,
And Wholesale Ajentt fr

"SteinwayV
"Chickering,"

Kranich. to Baoli,
Xjindexnan, Fischer,

and Haines Pianos.
Publisher! of Music "1 f Jobbers in Mmicil

and Mucic Books, p MerckamJise.

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED. 8EMD

FOR CATALOGUE.
618 Main Slreoi,KAHflAS CITY, MO.

Jacob Marohn,
Ri'owmillc, IVobrnflUn.

MERCHANT. TAILOR,
and dealer In;

KlneKiiBlUli.Kiriicli, Scotch und Fue Cloths
Yeitlnsi, Etc.. Ktc.

L. H. BATTLES,
.A. uctioneei.
npiIOSK who aro about to havo a ealo will
I find It to their Interest to consult him.Terras reasonable. Itealdonco In Uedford

preoluct. 27--

MOPHW
S3E23E2,

STORE.

of F.W. Samuel- -

Harness Shop
PERU, NEBRASKA.

t

A. J. Williams, Proprietor.,

Ho lina Raddles, bridles and haltora to ult,
Aud that thoy aro all right no ono w. lis-

puto.
Ho has good harness too, both tingle and

.double.
You can havo what you want without anj- -

trouble.
Ho has collars and harness nnd whips and

all such,
Of (ood harness oil ho lins ever so much.
Indeed ho keeps all that pertains toliis Un;
In all of which goodnebs aud quality com-

bine.
Ho works Rood material and does hi workstrong,
Aud you need have no fear that thure's ony- -

tliltiK wroni;.
For this Is a matter wo would havo undar.

stood,
All that's inado In his shop is warrantedgood.
If your horses or mules aro subject to fret,
Ho can keep off the llles with a splendid fly

not.
And If they aro skittish and Inclined to do

wrong,
He has Hues that will hold them nnd his

bridles aro strong.
If your harness needs mundlng you need notget scared,
But bring thorn to hlrn and havo thorn re-

paired.
He'll make or hn'll mend ns you may desire.And do It ns well as whero prices aro higher.
If you want anything made or mcuded come

here.
About prices and stylesyou havo nothing to

fenr,
To do his work right he tnkes special euro,
And wo nro quite euro his prices are fair.Now to farmers nnd horsemen w hav thistosnj.
wllllamB gives tho full worth of all that you
. Py.

At somo other place you may do pretty
well.

Hut you'll find nt this shop they are hound
to cxcol. CUSTOMER.

Farms (t"it

FOR SALE

. .ttiiS
' at

n

'' "i
One Y of 320 Acres"'

One of 240 Acres;

One of 160 Acres.

One of 80 Acres.

Church Howe & Son.
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